Abstract
Introduction
The food self-sufficiency of the country is defined as the ability to ensure coverage of domestic food consumption by own production potential. It follows that it is an ability of country to secure the domestic market by food with domestic origin. The rate of food sovereignty is one of the important indicators between countries. It is the fact that after accession of Slovakia to the EU the food sovereignty of Slovakia is steadily decreasing. Based on the above, it has been taken important political decisions, which define the acceptable level of country dependency on imported food and its regular monitoring.
The production of milk is organizationally, materially, economically and in focus of manpower deployment the most demanding livestock sector. Reasons of the cost items fluctuation are mainly different natural, productive, organizational and other conditions. Other reasons are different individual cost items registrations; variability in determination of biological indicators and in some cases the inaccuracy or inability of their exact findings (Bouška, J., 2006) Currently, there are many discussions about the importance of milk consumption with two opinion groups. First group declares that milk is an essential food; the second group again gives priority to the health aspect of milk. On the other hand, there are also people perceiving diet and nutrition just in concept of "eating and drinking" and people pointing to the increasing trend of diseases linked to the cow's milk consumption (Michalcová, A., Artimanová, A., Krupová, Z. 2007).
These last two groups of people are most participating on the worsening of situation in milk and milk products consumption. Slovakia is still lagging behind the global average as the manufacturers and statistics are shoving. One of the main reasons of remaining behind the global average are poor knowledges of the people about the impact of these products on their health, healthy lifestyle and also lack of medial support to buying milk (Gondárová, J., Jelšíková, M. 2010).
Methodology and data
Assessment of developments on the Czech and Slovak markets was focused on one of the basic agricultural commodities of both countries, cow's milk. The initial period in which we applied most of analyzes was the period 1998 -2014. The data source was the domestic and foreign literature, articles, database of Slovstat accessible on the website of the Statistical Office of the Slovak Republic (SR), also "Situational and outlook reports available on the site of the Research Institute of the economics of agricultural and food. Further information is available on the website of the Statistical Office of the Czech Republic (CR) and the Institute of Agricultural Economics and Information. The data in the Czech and Slovak crowns has been converted into euros using the exchange rate applicable for current year. The source of data relating to production cost and exercise price was a database of the Research Institute of Agricultural and Food under the name of Costs and revenues of agricultural companies of SR.
We conducted this research by several methodological procedures. We applied mathematic-statistic methods used in the calculation of the indicators themselves, regression analysis. By analysis, synthesis and comparison of the data, we came to the results, which we processed in text, tabular and graphical form.
In comparing we used indexes, proportional numbers, representing the relative comparison of the indicators in time.
Indices of extensity measuring
 Extensities are representing directly detectable variables by measuring, labeled q (0) ,q 1 , (0) -previous period (basic), (1) -current period (actual),  Absolute increase/decrease
The estimation of future expected developments in production and consumption of milk we have realized through the use of time series. To enable the analysis of the trend, it was necessary to balance time series by suitable trend function. With the help of trend function we determined the prognosis of developments in milk production and consumption for the next two years. For its compilation, it was necessary to perform regression analysis. We applied a linear model which point estimation is a function:
b0 -intercept b1 -regression coefficient yj -j-th value of the dependent variable xj -j-th value of the independent variable
Results and discussion

The number of dairy cows, average annual utilization and production of cow's milk in SR and CR
Milk production in the Slovak and the Czech Republic belongs to one of the most important agricultural areas. The reason is particularly suitable natural conditions for dairy farming. There wasn't the maximal dairy cows number in the year 2014 but maximal average annual yield on a dairy cow. On the contrary the highest milk production in Slovakia was recorded in the first year of the observed period (1998) . In this year we recorded also the maximal number of dairy cows.
The lowest milk production was recorded in year 2011, despite of the number of dairy cows wasn't the lowest. The difference in milk production between these two years was more than 21.06 %. One of the reasons of milk production decrease was the average yearly dairy cows decrease of more than 7 000 pcs. From April 2015, milk quotas, limits in milk production, were stopped in EU countries. Slovakia did not fulfill the milk quotas in last years, so it is in another position as countries with milk overproduction. Positive is, that the average annual milk yield in Slovakia was increasing in spite of decreasing number of dairy cows, same as in Czech republic. Increase in cows milk yield is compensated by decrease in dairy cows number in CR but not in SR. The highest increase of milk yield in Slovakia (5.88 %) was recorded in 2011 and 2012 in Czech republic in 2000 and 2001 (6.37 %). Increasing milk production leads to decrease in production cost per unit of output. This is one of the ways to increase the profitability of milk production. To increase the dairy cows utilization, it is necessary to focus on roughages quality, productive and reproductive parameters improvement, young cattle breeding and technologies upgrading.
Estimation of the cow's milk production in SR and CR
Estimate milk production, we conducted by regression analysis. The results indicate the further decline in production of cow's milk with probability of 72,32 % in SR.
Graf 1: Estimation of the cow's milk production in SR
Source: own processing Estimated production of cow's milk in Czech Republic is more positive than the estimation in Slovak Republic. However, linear model explains only 25.16 % of change. The production of cow's milk is given not only by time series but also by other factors not considered by the model. The above estimates show that the Czech Republic has a much more positive result estimate of the expected development of future milk production than the Slovak Republic. From the perspective of milk and dairy products consumption per capita, there is considerable difference between countries. Recalculated milk consumption per capita of the Czech Republic significantly exceeds the consumption of milk per capita of the Slovak Republic. In 1998, the consumption of milk per capita in Slovakia was 157.8 liters, while in the Czech Republic it was 191.4 liters.
Consumption of cow's milk in SR and CR
Milk consumption development in both countries had fluctuating tendency. From 1998 to 2014 there was an increase in milk consumption per capita. While in 1998, consumption per capita of the Slovak Republic represented 157.8 liters in 2014 it was 160.6 liters, which means an increase of only 1.8 % (index 1.018). The statistics below shows that consumption of milk per capita has stagnated and is far below the recommended dose, which is determined by nutritionists to 220 liters. Milk consumption per capita of the Czech Republic reports growth, which achieves over the level of recommended consumption from 2004.
It is generally known that the Slovak and Czech households prefer life milk before fresh. Within life milk is the most popular type the semi-skimmed milk, which takes majority share in the volume of milk consumption.
The reason for the low milk consumption in Slovakia can be caused by low purchasing power of the households, which is reflected from consumer prices of milk and also the monthly households income. The decrease in VAT from 20 % to 10 % resulting in price reduction of milk and dairy products will contribute to the increase of milk and dairy products consumption to the level of neighboring countries, that have lower VAT on food as the Slovak Republic.
Further important factor, which is weakening the competitiveness of Slovak milk producers, is unused production capacity of the dairy industry. The average usage of production capacity 40 -60 %, as stated in the Green Reports of Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, affects the growth of unit costs in the production of domestic products. In comparison to other European countries, Slovakia lags in the consumption of milk per capita, even though the quality of Slovak milk is comparable in terms of fat and nutrients with other European countries. Despite of the national efforts to promote the consumption of milk and milk products through programs such as "School Milk" or "Promotional and informational program to promote consumption of milk and milk products", the milk consumption remains sluggish. Since 1957 the third May Tuesday is declared as "World Day of milk", to commemorate the importance of its consumption. Table 3 shows the differences between production and consumption of milk in the reporting period. These figures indicate that both countries produce more milk than domestic consumption. In 1998 the Slovak Republic has produced surplus of milk at the level of 34.24 % and the Czech Republic 37.89 %. The production surplus was declining and in 2014 it reached the value of 5.83 % in SR and 18.06 % in CR. If we recalculate the surplus in milk production to domestic consumption per capita, we will find that the Slovak Republic produces about 9.37 liters more, and the Czech Republic about 41.46 liters more milk. Slovak Republic currently does not produce sufficient milk to cover the recommended dose (220 to 160.6 = 59.4) of milk consumption. The analyzes show that the Czech Republic is in the production and consumption of milk in terms of the needs of the population in a much better situation than the Slovak Republic. In Chart 3 we would like to point out that the milk producers in the Slovak Republic were not able to produce milk per capita at the level of recommended dose (220 litres), while farmers in the Czech Republic has succeeded this in each year. It follows that if the consumption of milk were at the recommended dose, we would have to import milk from other states.
The difference in cow´s milk production and consumption in SR and CR
Economics of cow's milk production in SR and CR
Own cost of 1 liter of milk, as well as exercise prices per 1 liter of milk in the Czech Republic were not available in all analyzed years, so we have to work with data that we have available. From the perspective of the individual cost items representation in percentage in total own costs for one liter of milk either in Slovakia or the Czech Republic held the top positions food and bedding, whether produced or purchased. The high level of the cost of these items is due to the constant increase in input prices. Significant cost item consists of the direct wages and salaries as well as depreciation of animals. Increasing the productive life of dairy cows can reduce the value of this cost item.
When analyzing the data concerning the Slovak Republic it can be said, that own expenses in all the analyzed period exceeds the exercise price level. As can be seen in Table 4 realization prices of milk without a subsidy were not able to cover the costs necessary for its production. Producers generated a loss in the range of 0.003 to 0.100 € per liter of milk and the average loss over the reporting period of 16 years was 0.038 €. Return on own costs amounted in all assessed periods negative value, while the average return costs stood at -10.906 %.
When analyzing the data related to the Czech Republic we can say that between own costs and the exercise price are not as great differences as in the case of the Slovak Republic. The average return over the evaluated years has been at -1.022 %.
Suggesting possible solution of subsidies per average cow for milk producers
The calculations suggest that the Slovak farmers were in the investigated years in the loss of milk production, as noted in Table 5 . The economic imbalance should be addressed through subsidy titles. If we evaluate the past three years, the subsidy should amount to around 500 € for the average dairy cow. Loss per milking cow was calculated by multiplying the milk yield of dairy cows and economic loss rates expressed in euro per liter of produced milk. In this part of the article we addressed further possible solutions of subsidies per average cow for milk producers (farmers).
The first variant is based on the average annual yield of the cows in SR, which does not reflect the exact value of subsidies to individual breeds. This is because of different milk yield in separate farms, which ranges from 4 500 to 10 000 liters. The second alternative could be carried out on the basis of the actual average annual yield by breeds that would reflect the economic subsidy for breeding more objectively. Third Solution variant of subsidies is presented in Table 6 . It is based on the change of average yield and average exercise price and its impact on economic efficiency of milk production in Slovakia. In 2014, the average dairy cows yield in SR was 6 470 liters and average exercise price was 0.35 €/l. In table we are assessing the impact of the change in farming exercise price of 0.01 € on loss/profit of average dairy cow, which is economically expressed by the multiplication of yield and above mentioned price change (6 470 * € 0.01 = 64.7 €). The subsidy per an average dairy cow, the state should pay according to the actual achieved average exercise price of milk in the Slovak Republic and the average yield of dairy cows in individual breeds.
Conclusion
From the results of the analysis we can conclude that in the Czech Republic and Slovakia remains a long-term economic imbalances (loss) for breeding dairy cows, which affects the continuing reduction of livestock number. Farmers are replacing the reduction in number of dairy cows by a higher efficiency of dairy cows, which ensures adequate milk production for each country. From the perspective of self-sufficiency is Czech Republic in better position.
The milk production surplus to domestic consumption in CR is 18.06 % or 41 liters. In SR the milk production surplus is 5.83 % per capita.
The Czech dairy farmers had in 1998 about 417 liters bigger yield in milk production per dairy cow. In 2014, the difference in milk yield between the Czech and Slovak Republics was already 1 235 liters of milk per dairy cow. It follows that Czech farmers bet on higher milk production intensity, which later manifested by reducing the unit cost of one produced liter of milk. This has a major impact after 2008, when the own costs on one produced liter of milk reached 0.42 € in Slovakia and in the Czech Republic it stagnated at 0.31 €.
Based on the long-term development and its predictions the self-sufficiency of the Slovak Republic in milk production threatened. One of the options to avoid this production risk is government assistance, which would provide targeted support to milk producers on the basis of changes in the exercise price and the milk yield of dairy cows in farms.
If we evaluate the exercise price of milk to its own costs and achieved average annual yield of dairy cows, we can say that milk production on an average dairy cow in Slovak farms was in evaluated period mostly unprofitable. This fact has an impact on a much higher decline of dairy cows number in Slovakia (index 14/98 -56.2 %) than in the Czech Republic, where the index is 87.2 %. Loss of dairy cows number in the years 1998 -2014 was in relative terms 31 % faster in Slovakia as in Czech Republic.
In 2016 Slovakia reduced the VAT for milk by 10 %. By mentioned measure Slovakia intends to promote the consumption of basic foods in the population and reduce cross-border shopping of food in neighboring countries. The effect of state intervention in the final commodities prices may cause an increase in milk consumption per capita and Slovak farmers will not be able to cover this increase by domestic production.
